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Ropin’ at
the rodeo
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Tractors pull
in big crowd
I f Jafs«a AUttkcwt

I f AWf

Defy SloH Wrif«r

M y SliH Vmc«

noise!"
“ We
want
some
screamed a crowd o f Atascadero
high schoolers. They came to the
right place.
R e a c h i n g
upwards o f 140
• T r » r t » » r P mII
decibels,
about
fifttrrr’H* fumi
the
sound
o
f
a jet
utrwuHurul ttift
plane
taking
off.
»rfuitur•kiy*.
Cal Poly's 'Truck
and Tractor Pull
• M tirr ikan 10
ftmrìÈtt
has been thrilling
fimteii in ihr |MiU
avid
eardrum s
since 1971.
f>rganized by the bioresource
and
agricultural en gin eerin g
department, the 9t)-minute event
is the culmination o f months o f
work put in by mostly agriculture
students, who do everything from
gathering sponsors to building
the bleachers that line the track.
‘ A lot o f student hours go into
putting this on.” Tractor Pull
Chairman M att Yore said. “We
start w orking on this (e v e n t!
before Christmas.”
A ll proceeds from the tractor
pull go toward an agricultural
en gin een n g scholarship. Yore
said more than $11.000 has been
deposited over the past two years.
“' Friday night» we were able to
give seven scholarships to agri
culture m anagem ent students
with that money.” Yore said.
'The crowd o f rr»ughly l..'J00
began arriving at the Cal P(ily
A irstn p long before the 1:.'10 p.m.
opening pull. Fight dollars Ixiught
a prime bleacher seat, while $.5

C ollet Arena ha^ <»een it « last
c a lf ropini;
Th e C al Poly Rodeo Club held
it« final ernmt in the stadium
durini;
Open
Q u u ^ F «m
H ou«e, The new
• #.J Pol»'* Mrw
S p o rt« C om plex pilmf »4 fir*« ■»
1«
planned be
built on the «ite
• I ro^ tfwnr^
o f the 58-year- ■»«■nr UmItnv*
Potar» Iirn4^ ha*
old facility.
l*f
a« ffir *mtmr4st
A l t h o u g h
Ma0w*arM*.
n ea rly
six
deca«le« o f rodeo
tra d itio n w ill end w ith the
dem olishing o f C ollet Arena. Cal
Poly Rodeo w ill continue at a
bigger and better location.
‘ W e hope to »ta r t breaking
ground mid-summer,” said Rodeo
Conch Randy W'llson.
C al Poly P residen t W arren
Baker h a« approved a new site
at the upper end o f cam pus
between the horse and swine
units, W'ilson said. A more
a ttractive stadium wcruld mean
more rodeo and equine even t«, in
addition to more publicity for
Cal Phly.
‘ It wmild he a big bonst for
the university,” W'ilson said
W in ter storms dealt blows to
C ollet Arena, which sits in one o f
the lowest parts o f campus. 'The
team practiced there for only
three weeks during w in ter quar
ter, according to Wilson The field
was often muddy, like it was «miy
four days before the rodeo.
D espite its poor location.

Qiicx F/Mn

See TRACTOR poge 7

See R O D IO poge 5

The club scene
at Open House
• f M w lH w tiM M M
(W yW lW ecr

O ne yeor old
Jessica
Ledemian

Cal TVilys C>pim Hou.se is more than just
the average ripen house, it's a fun-filled fami
ly gathf.'fing
Future Cal M y students, their pan-nts.
friends and community members come
together each year to Open House to expUire
the ripportunities available to stu<lents
‘ Tm a Cal F\>ly alumni and I never miss
K.” said State AssemMyman Tom Bordonaro
“f>ne o f the attractions to Cal l ^ y is the fam
ily atmosphere, as far as being involved in
things other than academics ”
Sae OURS page 2

played with
(he animals of
(he petting
zoo. Jessico
came to
Open House
with lier
brother, fouryeor old
Reed. / Doily
photo by
Maria Vomi
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Keep your
sights on Target

- '^ - 1

jif

In a field o f ordinary job«, set your iights on a great career at Target. W e ’re one o f the largest and most successful
upscale discounters in the U.S. W ith 7S2 stores in 39 states, we are a premier retailer with a proud reputation for
quality, value and service, committed to providing our guests with the highest quality goods at low prices.
Currently, we are searching for cateer'minded college students to fill available positions in California, Washington. Oregon and Nevada:

INTERN
The chosen candidate will be a dedicated, motivated junior or SemoT'level student with an interest in developing
managerial skills. You will walk in as a junior Executive, earning S10a hour while shadowing arxi training with select
Target Executives arsd Team Leaders for a period of 10-12 weeks, learning the retail industry. If successful, you'll walk
out with a management'level job offer from otse of the largest retailers in ihe country!

EXECUTIVE TEAM LEADER IN TR A IN IN G
ETLs can oversee either merchandising or guest services, depending on experience. The chosen candidate will
receive 4 weeks of Business College training, learning the ins aiKl outs o f Target business. You will also receive an
additional 4 weeks o f position-based training. You will earn $30,000 plus full benefits while gaining the retail know
how you’ll need to compete in our competitive industry.
T o qualify, you’ll need a college degree arsd the determination to succeed.

EXECUTIVE TEAM LEADER OF TEAM RELATIONS/
H U M A N RESOURCES
The chosen candidate will oversee rhe recruitment of well-trained, focused team members to provide quality guesi
service white interpreting company polKies and ensuring fair and coruistent application o f personnel policies arsJ
procedures You'll receive 4 weeks o f Business College training and 4 weeks of position-based training w hik earning
$30,000 arsd full benefits.
T o qualtfy, youll rseed a college degree in Human Revxxccs or Communications and the determination to succeed.
W e w ill be on campus holding an informational meeting on Tuesday, A p ril 21. Stop by to speak with a Target
Representative or to schedule a campus interview for M o r ^ y , May 4. Tuesday, May 5 or Wednesday, May 6. In
addition, we'll be on campus at the Career Fair on Tuesday, May 19th. join us then!
For further imtnediate infomuition on Target's exceptional opportunities, stop by or contact the Cal Poly San Luis
Obispo Career Development Center.

01ARGET
Dryg-frte and toKacovkee wmk mviroomeni Eqaai Oiipurrsniry Emf4>yvT.
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Bordonaro also said that going
to Open House is a great opportu
nity to see all o f the new clubs and
to get updates on the old ones.
“ I like to see how all the clubs
are doing really," said Bordonaro,
“to kind o f see the student partici
pation that is going on and see
what we had a long time ago."
Bordonaro said that when he
attended Cal Poly the club he was
most active in was the Rodeo Club,
but his interests have broadened
since then.
“ I have been looking into scuba
diving," Bordonaro said as he
looked onto the booth’s activities.
The Cal Poly Scuba Club is a
fairly recent addition to the list of
Cal FV)ly clubs. The Scuba Club set
up two booths— one selling fish
tacos and one for an activity— near
the Kennedy Library.
Club President John Chupp
said the space where the scuba
liooth was located seemed to be less
filled with booths than in past
years.
“ I'm not impressed at all,"
Chupp said. “It seems to be a lot
smaller, I think it’s gone down from
last year. This whole area u.sed to
he filled with booths and the field
area was also fillcnl with booths, but
this year it seems a little empty."
The club’s activity booth con
sisted o f a red, 55 degree waterfilled tank, in which a scuba gear
clad club member waited for people
to throw quarters into a small con
tainer. Participants who landed a
quarter in the container received a
free scuba club T-shirt.
The Scuba Club's activity booth
has been a mystery to some people
in past years, hut Chupp said the
recent addition.«« to the water tank
may help increase the activities’
awareness.
“We're helping out with getting
the word out about what actually
happens at this booth." said Chupp.
“And the communications gear
helps out with this because you can

M U S T A N G DAILY

talk to the people. l..ast year we
didn’t have that. A lot o f people
would just walk by and not know
what was going on.
“We’ve given away two T-shirts
already, this morning," Chupp said.
One o f those T-shirts went to
Cal
Poly
alumnus
Amanda
Deferrari, who traveled to Cal Poly
from Sacramento.
*The Scuba Club booth was my
favorite so far, but that’s because I
won a T-shirt," Deferrari said. Her
husband, Jim, was impressed with
the set up o f the Open House club
booths.
“ It’s good because you get an
idea o f all the different activities on
campus" he said.
Deferrari was not the only
pleased visitor.
T h is is the third open house
I’ve been to," said Richard Oppoler.
“I’ve been to one at UCSD, and Cal
State Fullerton. This one is defi
nitely the best one. It's the fnendliness o f the students and how active
they are. They are giving up their
time to sell the school, so they mu.st
like it."
Oppoler's son, future environ
mental
engineering
freshman
Jasqn Oppoler. was glad to have the
opportunity to question membi*rs
o f the Cal Pijiy Wheelmen club
about their programs. Oppoler
plans to join the WTieelmen when
he comes to Cal Poly.
T h e y gave me lots o f informa
tion about the team." said Oppoler.
“ It will be lots o f fun next year."
Ryan Connolly o f the Cal FV)ly
WTheelmen said that this year was
one o f the team’s finest, as they are
now ranked number two in the
nation.
He was also pleased with the
booth location assigned to the
Wheelmen.
T h is Open House is better than
all o f the others we have been in.
but that is because o f the new loca
tion that we have and the space in
which we are able to showcase our
trials." .said Connolly, a manufac-

big.
big lechnolog)-.
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Open House 1998
E ngineerinc; gets notk ed
FOR ROBiXTS, BRID(;ES AND
TOURS
New and current HtudenU*. fiarents and alumni aeemed impreHMxJ
by the College o f Engineering's
eclectic mix o f Open house dis
plays.
About 40 prospective engineer
ing students attended Open House.
Many students who have been
accepted to Cal Poly decided to
enroll after touring the campus
“Fm for sure going to go here,"
said Mike Sullivan, who will enter
the computer engineering program
next year. “When I got here and
saw everything, that was the decid
ing factor."
Sullivan’s father was also
impressed by Cal Poly.
“I noticed a lot o f pride on this
campus," he said. “Pride is ver>’
important. It carries over into the
work force. Unfortunately, it’s a
dying thing."
Among the events put on by
engineering
students
was
Roborodentia IV, which won this
year’s award for the most original
Open House display. Last year’s
Roborodentia attracted so many
people that the Institute o f
Electrical
and
Electronic
Engineers decided to broadcast
this year’s event on television sets
across campus.
“ It was really neat." said
mechanical engineering alumni
Ravi I¥ndre, ‘TTiere was a pretty
huge turnout."
For Roborodentia, studentbuilt. self-autonomous robots try to
navigate a maze, picking up racquetballs along the way. Out o f the
eight
contestants,
only
the
“Millennium Falcon" actually com
pleted the maze.
Another display that attracted

a large crowd was the mechanical
enginwring department’s “qwerty”
machint^s. One o f the these, the
B.U.M.— “ Breakfast
Under
a
Minute"— machine, prepared a
bowl o f cereal, a cup o f coffee and
orange juice.
Spectators watched as this con
traption o f buckets, an alarm clock,
a mini-sailboat, a rat trap and car
battery, among other items, each
did their part in making breakfast.
TTie short-lived, but crowd-pleas
ing, display culminated in a weight
dropping from about three feet,
crushing an orange below.
People also packed into a civil
engineering lab to watch a popsicle-stick bridge-building contest.
About 70 bridges— made o f only
sticks and glue— were built by sev
enth to 12th grade students.
The bridges were tested to see
how much pressure they could
withstand until cracking. H ie w in
ning seventh grade bridge was able
to handle about 350 pounds o f pres
sure.
In addition to these special
events, many incoming students
went on tours to get a feel for what
the engineering departments oflTer.
“TThe tours) reinforce what I
thought about Cal Pbly," said
Patrick Ferri, an incoming medianical engineering freshman.
Tour leader Chris Makalintal,
an engineering ambassador for
Open House, said, “ I felt the most
effective service we gave was the
tours. 1 think that’s what really
gave the cake o f what Cal Poly has
to offer."

—By Calvin Liu^ Daily Staff
Writer

M agic in the Ck>LLEGE of
Science and M ath
open House “got started with a

bang," as chemistry professor
Christina Bailey put it. when she
burst a hydnigen-filled balUxm at
the
chemistry
magic
show
Saturday.
College
of
Science
and
Mathematics Dean Philip Bailey
and his wife Christina have been
putting on the show since 1970.
Dean Bailey said what he likes
most about Open House is “talking
to parents and new students."
Bailey said that attendance
seemed lower this year than most
years, and especially lower com
pared to Poly Royal.
Dean Bailey said he feels the
most important aspect o f Open
House is the chance for prospective
students to see professors working
alongside Cal Poly students in an
atmosphere (such as the magic
show) that they may not see at
another college.
“Students help out here. We’re
joking and having fun, and it’s
indicative o f what the teucheiYstudent relationship can be like," Dean
Bailey said.
Kimberly Clabaugh, 18, who
plans to major in biological sci
ences, attended Open House this
weekend to decide if Cal Poly is
right for her.
“Cal Poly is really well-known."
she said. “Fve been impressed at
how the students get a lot o f atten
tion and everybody’s been really
friendly and nice."
Clabaugh admitted that after
she saw the red brick dorms, she
started leaning toward U.C. Davis,
which has suites and private baths.
Still, when asked how likely it
was that she would attend Cal Poly,
on a scale o f one to ten. she gave it
a rune.
To satisfy the appetites o f
prospective students and others,
the chemistry fraternity sold chow
der-filled bread bowls

SA N T A CLARA
UNIVERSITY
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The 'Millennium Fdoon' was ihe big winner, and o r ^ finisher, at the Roborodentia

Mathematics
senior
Abel
Maestas represented the Math
Club. He said he would like new
students to know about the great
faculty in the math department. He
also hopes the math club will let
people know about the social
aspects o f being a math major.
‘There's this image o f a guy who
sits in a closet and studies all the
time, and that's not all we do."
Maestas said.

—By Sam \egley. Daily Staff
Writer

College of A rchite( tur e :
D esk;n and wine
Departments from the College
o f Architecture and Environmental
Design captured Open House visi
tors' attention with the 25th
anniversary o f the Design Village
in I\)ly Canyon and a senior project
display o f earthquake-resistant
wine barrels.
Design V illage is Cal Poly’s
annual showcase o f studentdesigned temporary structures.
The competition’s theme was “City

o f Myths." Seven schools participat
ed.
One o f the tests o f Design
Village is portability, because the
projects must be carried to the
canyon on foot. Another test is
materiality, because the partici
pants must live in the structure for
the duration o f Open House.
The
winners.
announced
Sunday, were;
• l » n g Beach C ity College,
“Best 0\’erall Design"
• Bakersfield College. “ Best
Response to Theme"
• Consumnes River College,
“Best rraftsmanship"
• College o f San Mateo. “Most
Creative Solution"
• Consumnes River College,
“ I\>ople’8 Choice Winner."
CKher
participants
wen*
Orange Coast College. South
Western
College,
Bakersfield
College and the Cal Paly American
Institute o f Architecture Students
The winner o f “Best Response to
Theme." Bakersfield Cxillege. had a
se\*en-student team that designed
See WRAP-UP
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G e tte r s to t h e e d it o r
S u | )| ) o r i G l o x 'e r 's
s o lu tio n s

fo r d iv e r s iiv '

Editor,
WTien building a dilution, generally it
is best to start with a strong foundation,
then build upon that foundation. V’ictor
Glover is building a solution to the prob
lem of racial diversity.
There is not one t>"pe of a racism that
should be justified, which makes
Affirm ative Action fundamentally wrong.
Fighting racism with govem€*d racism is
ver>’ hvTKxrritical.
W illie Affirm ative Action solves prob
lems, it also creates new ones. Prop 209 is
fundamentally right. It eliminates gov
erned racism, however it does nothing to
solve any of the problems of ethnic diver
sity.
What Victor GloN'er is proposing is the
first real step toward solving the problem
o f racial diversity, and at the same time it
IS fundamentally right. The problem of
racial diversity starts with economics.
I.et'8 take African Americans as an exam
ple. African Americans make up 12 per
cent o f the population in the U.S., howev
er their percentage o f wealth makes up
only 2 percent. This suggests that many
more blacks live in poorer neighborhoods
than in nch neighborhoods. This leads to
more black children being in poorer
neighborhoods with poorer school systems
and having lesser economic resources for
extra educational support.
As a result, there may be many more
blacks that are intelligent enough to go to
college, but because they have not had the
same educational resources, they are not
able to compete as well for getting into
college. l>ack o f diversity is not a result of
academic institutions discriminating, the
problem is that many more blacks do not
have adequate educational resources in
kindergarten through grade 12.
Victor Glover is asking for financial
and volunteer assistance to help support
individuals who want to solve the prob
lem o f racial diversity in colleges. With
both financial support and volunteers.
Glo%’er wants to set up an outreach pro
gram that goes into areas that are
neglected by proper education and fund
ing. tutor students for college preparatory
exam.s. a.« well as the many other things
It takes to get into college. His solution is
not based on race, .so it is not racist, yet it
starts to solve the racial diversity result
that is rampant not only in the CSU sys
tem, but also in other higher learning
institutions. Glov’er is offering a real solu
tion for a real problem, and it should not
be merlookcd I encourage you to be part
o f a solution. Volunteer and offer help and
support to Glov'er's solution.

Ben Minkie in a computer 9cience junior.

It’S our business
Editor,
This letter is in response Mechell
Vieira’s “Get Out o f Faiiy Tale I^ n d ”
April 17 WTiile some parts o f the original
article by Kelly Youker may not have
lieen to your liking. I cannot believe that
anybody would write something so mean
as Ms Vieira did I noticed that she is an
ordained minister. I'm sure that she has

G riphic Arts Bldg., Suite 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo. Ca. 93407
Editorial: (805) 756-1796
Advertising: (805) 756-114.3
Fax* (805) 756 6784
E-mail: jborasi^ polymail.calpoly.edu
All material O 1998 Mustang Daily
Printed by Lniversity Graphic Systems

‘Stolen’ bircds flew the coop

.seen many couples preparing to enter
into marriage.
It became painfully obvious that her
comments were more against marriage,
rather than for it. I am referring to her
pointing out what marriage is not. rather
than what it is. I f she were a truly dedi
cated minister who believed fully in the
institution o f marriage, then she, o f all
people should be lifting up young
engaged couples, N O T tearing them
down.
I
was appalled at the remarks made
about our age group having the highest
divorce rate o f all married couples. Face
it, marriage isn’t easy. <That’s why cou
ples are encouraged to enter classes or
coun.seling before marriage.) I guess Ms.
Vieira is simply more open to the school
o f thought in today’s society. Divorce is so
easy to get these days, and seems to be
an acceptable out to any trouble that a
couple will encounter in marriage. I'm
sure that Kelly and Tim are already well
aware o f that. I am one o f the few
engaged Poly students that Ms. Youker
was referring to in her article. I have had
several friends ask me i f I'm ready to
commit the rest o f my life to just one per.son. 1 can tell them without a doubt that
I have been ready for quite some time.
When you find the right person, you will
know. 1 don’t need to hear any negative
comments about my marriage plans. To
be honest, it doesn’t really concern any
body except my fiancé and me.
I wonder why it is that some o f my
single friends are truly happy for me.
while others try to tell me I'm not ready.
Could it be that some people are jealous?
W lio knows?

I feel I have to try and reclaim
my good name as “(Coyote Boy." I
know I have the reputation of being
“involved with Native Americans."
The University Police are quoted as
surmising that just such a culprit
was the thief who took the stuffed
bald eagle, a buffalo skull and
the other allegedly
“dead" birds
(hawks mostly)
“from a place
and time longsince vanished,"
but kept for years
as “specimens."
Let it be known
'
that despite my
Indian affinities I did
not steal these crea
tures. Majhe they
just left this place.
Don’t you see? This is an
omen and a prophecy — a
sign of the times for all
blind-seers. When dead ani
mals reconnect with their spirit-callers and

EcUtor,

Rand isn’ta Libertarian
This is in response to David Emmons
article “Libertarians bold the answer."
While I respect Mr. Emmons' views on
the political arena and his right to espouse
the “principles" of his favorite bureaucrats.
I must point out that the philosophical
ideas and works o f Ayn Rar>d would not be
the appropriate source to “fir>d out more
about the principles o f the Libertarian
Party"
I am pleased to hear o f others who
enjo>’ Rar>d's works and I eiKourage all to
read them, but she must be .«pirming in
her grave at the suggestion that her work
be used to educate oneself about the
Libertarian ^’ arty. It is true that Rand was
a champion o f laissez-faire capitalism arHl
the irHUNidual. however beyond these the
similarities with Libertarian doctrine fade.
Orre must keep Rand's ideas (“princi
ples") in the context in which they are pre
sented. which in this case is the objectivist
philosophy and objectivism N O T
Libertarianism nor the libertarian Peuty
platform. Tb learn riHHe about objectivism
and objectivist philosophy read the works
o f A>*n Rand. I would suggest her article
entitled “Libertarianism. The Piirversion of
Liberty." The Intellectual .Newsletter AprilMay 1985. This might change the views of
M r EnuiKNis and anyone considering
libertarianism aiKl the Libertarian Party.

Augustine Salazar is a fore»try
and natural m ou rce» Junior.

Bob Gish is the director o f
Ethnic Studies

Humans make lots of mistakes

Angela Cremer U a flood »cience »enior.

Editor,

depart from such a place as Fisher
Science Building, well, it means resur
rection and the life-force are else
where. Like Carlos Casteneda says.
“Look for your sitio. your power place,
your comfort zone."
It’s a prophecy for the millennium,
extending way back to the days of the
(jhost Dance and before. It’s a
phenomenon the
admissions and
retention and
curriculum com
mittees and the
“Cal Poly commu
nity" should heed.
f/ j
I didn’t steal
these “specimens.”
But I understand why
such a diverse group as
brothers Bald Eiagle and
Buffalo Head left this
place. Maybe their “week
of welcome" was long over. Maybe
they just got tired of being spec
imens.

Editor,

I am ashamed to be human. In the name
of humanity, people have committed such
atrocities that I cringe to think of them
Holocaust, genocide, murder, rape and count
less other terrors lurk in the world waiting to
strike at anyone, anytime and anyplace. Who
is enacting these evils? Humans are. Yet. that
does not mean that I should reject humanity.
That does not mean that 1 should declare
myself not human.
I would argue that the whole human race
is not responsible and that it is those who
instigate the aforementioned crimes that
should be punished. This seems fair.
Shouldn't we all pay for the crimes that we
commit? We have all committed some crimes.
If I were the judge of myself I would “bum in
hell" for the things I have done. B L T we are
not the judges. You don’t judge me and I don’t
judge you. In order for someone to judge us
they would have to be someone who had
never committed any sort of crime or evil or
wrongness or sin or whatever you call it.
Then they would be justified in judging us.
But suppose they didn’t. Suppose this perfect
being who had all the reason in the universe
to judge us and appoint consequences, decid
ed not to. Imagine the mercy. Imagine the
grace. Imagine the forgiveness. Imagine that
all this perfect being desired was that we
acknowledge to Him that we know that He
did this and He would give us this forgive
ness. It seems so impossible, yet this is reali
ty. This perfect being was Jesus. He not only
died and paid for our sins but freely gives us

mercy.
This is what Christianity IS about. It is
about forgiveness. It is not about rules and
excuses. It is not about not drinking or not
smoking cigarettes. The reason some people
choose to not do these things is because they
have decided between them and (Tod what
they should do. I f they stick to their pro
claimed morals then why cannot we be happy
that someone in this world will hold their
beliefs?
I am a Christian. Sometimes people ask
me if I am a “good Christian" which most
often means “Do you follow the stereotypical
standards that a televised Christian preacher
shouts on puUic access every Sunday momingT And my answer to this is “N O r I am
not fed by a box. sitting at home listening to
Gospel music while the world turns, waiting
for the apocalypse-type of person. And nei
ther is any other true Christian
1 know. I am a good Christian because I
love (Tod. accept his gift of eternal forgiveness
and follow his command to enjoy life to the
fullest.
Here is a thought for all of you who are
reading this and thinking that what I am
saying is just bullshit, and that I am stupid
for believing what I do. I have not been a
Christian all my lifo. I know what it is like to
be in your shoes and try to live life. Do you
know what it is like to be a Christian and
truly live? I f not than how can you argue
against H?

Tommy Linn is an electrical
engineering sophomore.

Bilingual children have advantages
Editor,
Many thanks to Megan Long for her
excellent articles about Prop 227 and bilin
gual education. There is much misunder
standing about bilingual education pro
grams that may cause voters to vote yes on
Prop. 227 for the wrong reasons.
Bilingual programs are voluntary.
Parents request that their children be
placed in the programs. The students are
truly fluent in two languages after attend-

ing these classes and also understand two
cultures. In today's global economy, there
are many economic and social advantages
in being bilingual and bicultural.
Relationships are strengthened through
understanding between cultures. It is
important that parents are given a choice
o f bilingual education for their children.
Vote no on Prop 227!

Kathy G a m er is a biological
science» senior.
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luring enginwring junior.
A
new
addition
to
the
Wheelmen’s Open House events
were the trials, stunt bike riding
where Wheelmen members rode
mrxlified street bikes and jumped
on wooden blocks from a standstill
(hopefully) never letting their feet
touch the ground.
The morning's trials, hiiwever,
left the Wheelmen with one less
bike when the frame from a bike
specially made for trials broke in
two. No serious injuries resulted.
Some clubs hosted more than
just demonstrations, allowing on
lookers to participate in their sport
ing activities.
Dawn Ranchie. ornamental hor
ticulture freshman, was on hand at
Cal Poly's Fencing Club booth to
answer questions about the club’s
activities and explain the rules of
fencing. She was happy to see that
the club was able to find room for
their demonstratioris
"TTiis year we were lucky
because no one is in the space next
to us so we are able to put on our
fencing demonstration on the side
walk right next to the booth.
Otherwise we would be doing our
demonstrations right in the middle
o f this street."
Those wishing to try their luck
at fencing were given three chances
to “stab" a target, the hole in the
center o f the wooden man’s chest.
Successful
participants
were
awarded candy.
The Roller Hockey club also
offered some hands-on fun.
The club set up a goal and
allowed people to take a shot on
goalie Tim Gonsalves. The industri
al technology freshman, said only a
few people were able to get the
puck past him. He called them
*1ucky shots.”
The activity cost $1 for 5 shots,
but dub members said they weren’t
in it for the money. For them. Open
S eeC LU B S p ogeZ

RODEO

from page 1

some rodeo fans oppose dem oli
tion.
“ 1 think it should stay the
way it is,” said nutrition senior
Leslie Stephenson.
Rodeo Club Treasu rer Julie
Yanez, a g ricu ltu ra l business
senior, said she regrets losing a
tradition but har; hopes for the
new arena.
A
fu n d ra isin g
com m ittee
from the C ollege o f A gricu ltu re
is currently searching for money
to build the new arena. W ilson
would not specify an exact cost
for the facility.
The rodeo its e lf costs about
$29,000 to produce. This money
funds awards, announcers and
an on -site v e te rin a ry
unit,
W ilson said. H e estim ated that
$1,500 goes for an ambulance,
$1,000 for rodeo security, and
another $2,500 to insure an i
mals and riders.
ASI
con tribu tes
$25,000,
which is paid back with Rodeo
Club revenue.
Beyond the repaym en t to
A S I, the Rodeo Club uses profits
for scholarships and the coach’s
salary, W ilson said. Plus, the
club feeds its 100 practice an i
mals $100 worth o f hay each
day.
Ln CREAHED ATTE>fDAN<T

W ilson said the death o f a
horse at last yea r’s rodeo did not
discourage attendance. In fact,
he said attendance was up at the
tw o-day even t, w ith a p p ro x i
m ately 6,500 people w atching
the shows.
“T h is was the best draw
w e've had since the rodeo was
held during Poly Royal,” W ilson
said. “W ith the crowds we had,
we should d efin itely see a prof
it.”
Though no anim als suffered
injuries this year. Cal Poly bull
rider Anthony Porno, a crop sci
ence senior, suffered a broken

leg d u rin g the 5 p.m. show
Saturday. He was expected to
undergo surgery Sunday m orn
ing.
Fresno State rider Tim Van
S tavern rep o rted ly broke his
jaw, but Wilson could not con
firm this.
“ Cowboys fare a lot worse
than the anim als,” W ilson said.
Event

s t a n d in g s

Rodeo fans saw the Cal Poly
m en’s team place first in the
team standings. W est H ills
C ollege in C oalinga finished sec
ond in the 13-team field.
The West H ills women, how
ever, edged C al Poly in the
wom en’s team standings.
A gricu ltu ral business sopho
more Tom C lark finished first in
bareback (h orse) riding and bull
riding. C lark also won the A llA rou nd aw ard for the most
points received in two or more
events.
In both bareback and bull
riding, a rider must stay on his
anim al for eigh t seconds. Judges
score based on the difficu lty o f
the ride.
Chad Zgragen, an agricu ltu r
al business senior, won the calfroping and team -roping events.
In calf-roping, a tim ed event,
a rider loops a rope around the
neck o f the calf, jum ps o ff his
horse and wraps three o f the
c a ir 8 legs together.
O ne rid e r in team -rop in g
must loop a rope around a calFs
neck w hile the other rider ropes
the a n im a l’s hind feet. T im e
stops when both riders and hors
es face the c a lf
A gricu ltu ral business ju nior
Ken G riffin scored w ell in bull
ridin g and took the saddle bronc
ridin g title. Saddle bronc riders
are judged on th eir control and
the d ifficu lty o f the ride.
In steer w restling, the sixth
m en’s even t, the rid er must
ju m p o ff his horse, grab the
steer’s right horn and w restle

W h e n It comes to safety, nothing gets past
our high standar(Js W hen it comes to
employees, our pmfessional criteria are just
as exacting As the na?io'>% fending safety
testirx] company we also represent the
unique oppodun h/ to he nvoived r viduallv e v r'y ppxtur I , ; 'is ’'() from todays
_
tecimoloqy Its an e'^svironmert teat challenges both your knowledge
amt at) lity to leaf a while rr^pincj you develop a well-rounded scope of
(;»:pe'ier'ce Join \r.(‘ company wnere people matter most

PRODUCT SAFETY ENGINEERS
As an Engineer with Ut_ you will assure product safety by verifying that the
product complies with domestic and International regulatory compliance
requirements. This will include heavy client irrterface. application submittals,
product testing, cost analysis, creating technical reports and participation in
constructive reviews. Our Engineers have the opportunity to evaluate a wide
rar>ge of products including Information Technology Equipment, Medical/Dental
Equipment, power supplies and audio/video products. Occasional international
and domestic travel required. This position requires a BSEE, excellent verbal/
written communication skills and strong organizational/planning abilities.
We offer a competitive salary, a comprehensive benefits package and an
excellent environment to begin your career.

We will be recruiting on campus April 8. See your career
center for more details.
If unable to see us on campus, please send your resume to: Underwriters
Laboratories. Julie Blach/HR Dept., 1655 Scott Blvd., Santa Clara. CA 95050,
or fax to: (408) 556-6042. Email: Wachi@ul.com. TDD (408) 985-7015. We
are an equal opportunity employer.
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the ru n n in g anim al to the
ground.
On the wom en’s side, agricu l
tural science ju n ior Toni A rave
captured the All-Around award.
W omen
have fou r rodeo
events. Th ey ride with the men
in team roping and have three
events o f th eir own.
In goat tying, the rider d is
mounts her horse and captures a
goat coming from the opposite
side o f the arena. H er tim e stops
after tyin g three legs together.
A barrel racer is tim ed as she
rides her horse around a threebarrel course.
B reak -aw ay ropin g is the
wom en’s version o f c a lf roping.
T h e rider, how ever, is not
required to tie the c a lfs legs
together.
Th e Open House rodeo was
the sixth o f 10 rodeos for the
season. R id ers are w ork in g
tow ard the C o lleg e N a tio n a l
F in als Rodeo June 16-20 in
Rapid City, South Dakota.
A t last year's national cham 
pionship, C lark finished third in
bull riding. A ra ve placed first
last year in break-away roping
as a West H ills team member.
F ifty-eigh t students ride for
Cal Poly. The team is neck-andneck w ith West H ills in the 14m em ber W est Coast d ivision ,
W ilson said.
Riders w eren ’t the only rodeo
e n terta in ers
last
w eekend.
Rodeo clown M artin K iff strut
ted around w ith a mailbox fixed
on his head, and he battled w ith
a man in a dress to use an out
house on wheels.
Several fratern ities sent stu
dents to chase loose calves in the
c a lf dressing com petition. The
w inning team was the first to
successfully pull pants over the
calves’ hind legs.

*‘The best value in
^Student Housing’'

• Privalc Bedrooms
• Conipiiler Lah
• Study Hall/Copy Center
• Fitness Cenler/Pool
• Free Off-Street Parking
• Close to Shopping
• On Poly Shuttle Route

543 -1450
553 Ramona Drive
O din H(M MS: UMI.-Irt
U0ÜH 4 UMNS 4VUt4iMI

HHi^.talpoh.cont
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YOU’VE BEEN RAZZED EOR BEING
SO ENERGETIC.
AROUND HERE, YOU’LL GET
PROMOTED EOR IT.
Lrt% get right to ihc point You're loohing for a career that puls voar
brainposirer to work One that fttves eou the freedotn to make important
deetstons and the anthonly to make them fly And yon want an opponunKy
that makes the most o f every talent yon poaacM One that rinannaity
rewards yon for yonr contnbnirans — not yonr lennre Well gness whatt
YonVe p n t ionad U. Enterprise Kcnl-A-Car hat entry-level mansgcmtnt
and snmmirt hstcmsiNp apporlnniiies that give you the freedotn to make
critical derHtom jam ns and have hands-on invoKetneni m every aspect of
bustness management — from sales and marheting to enstotner serwee and
adminisiraikin This growth opportunity offers a competitive salary and
henefiis package A college degree is preferred
%

L'sc Your Head. Join Enterprise.
l^ a m m ore about our op p ortu n ities at
tw o in form ation sessions:

Wednesday, April 22nd. 12pm
Staff Dining Room B

4pm

SIGN I P FOR INTERVIEWS AT
CAREER SERVICES TODAY!
April 28th Career Interviews
April 29th Summer Intern Interviews

V'isit our W eb site at: ww-w.erac.com

E n te rp ris e
r*r»t-at-cmr
W r arc m r p ml opfartm ni* rm plsyrt
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A tte n tio n J u n e G ra d u a te s E l C o rra l Bookstore presents

WRAP-UP

'\V

4-BIG DA KS
A special event fo r all June Graduates
O r d e r your graduation:
Save up to $120 on Class Rings,
Personalized Graduation Announcements (25 for $39.99),
'Fhank Y ou Notes, Custom Seal N o te Cards, Free
Announcem ents w/ purchase o f Class Ring,
& D ip lo m a Plaques.

Information available on
graduation dr senior portraits. Prize drawing for
graduation items.
D o n V miss this event!

April 21-24
(Tuesday Friday)
-

9AM-4PM

E IG D iral
B o o k s to re

G ra d C en ter opens A la y 4 th f o r cap,
gow n , tassel, a n d g ra d tickets

Pop Quiz #3
One of the fastest growing careers
in California is ______

El Niño forecaster
Aerospace Engineer
Special Prosecutor
Teacher
Correct Answer: d

California needs Teachers

UCTE

California will need
125,000 new teachers in
the next five years!

Find out about teaching as a career,
and find out about Cal Poly’s
University Center

^PCLY

for Teacher Education

from page 3

a structure called “Adventure# in
Wonderland ” The structure’s w'alls
were made o f a huge deck o f cards
and a black-and-white checkered
floor.
“We thought that everyone
would do Greek mvihology. and
then we came up with our idea."
said Kelli McCab^. an architecture
sophomore
from
Bakersfield
College. “We tried to incorporate
multiple sections o f the nunne. It
took us two weeks to complete and
a lot o f late nights."
The architectural engineering
departm ent entertained visitors
with demonstrations in the seismic
and high bay labs. H ie featured
demonstration was Josh Perry’s
senior project. “Seismic Stability
Analysis and Testing o f W ine
Barrels
and
Rack
Storage
Systems."
Perry's demonstration featured
eight mini-barrels on a mini-rack
system that was then placed on a
earthquake-simulation table. His
design is already being used in
many wineries.
Perry explained that because
the wine industry is growing,
wineries are stacking barrels high
er and higher.
Perry’s project received $15.000
in research grants from the wine
industry.
'H lie industry as a group has
supported the whole process." Perry
said. “ It has been a lot o f fun. We
even got to make two barrels’ w-orth
o f wine."
Perry plans to continue this pro
ject both in his job next year and
when he attends U niversity o f
California. Berkeley, for graduate
school.
James Woodbury, an architec
tural engineering senior, was show
ing o ff the seismic lab to his family.
"W'ineries ferment their wines
in big barrels, and when an earth
quake comes it is very costly to lose
the wine." Woodbury said.
Woodbury is very pleased with
his department.
“(The department! is fabulous."
Woodbury said. “ It is nice because
e\'erybody is so close-knit. All the
teachers know ail the students, and
they are always there to help you."
Paul Fratessa. architectural
engineering department head, said
the department focuses not on lur
ing students to the department but
in fully explaining what an archi
tectural engineering m^jor entails.
“We want to explain what archi
tectural engineering is. so when
they get here they are in the right
department.* Fratessa said. “It is a
very young age to decide what you
want to do. We don’t need numbers
for the wrong reasons."

—By Ketty Viertoria Youker,
DaUy Staff WrUer

GRC

ATTRACTS STUDENTS

WITH DONATED EQtTPMENT
Graphic communications stu
dents turn out some impressive
work, but it is the equipment they
use that grabbed the attention o f
visitors to the department’s Open
House tour this weekend.
As visitors moved through the

dozen or more labs on the second
floor o f Building 26, they saw
rooms filled with state-of-the-art
printing equipment.
The quality and abundance of
the department’s equipment is due
to donations from private industry,
said H. J. “ Red" Heesch. interim
department head.
“ E verything in our labs is
donated. The value o f the equip
ment is about $3.5 million.” Heesch
said.
According to Heesch. companies
in the printing industry want
graphic communications (G rC l stu
dents to be fam iliar with their
equipment.
“(W e) probably do not have a
major printing company on the
West Coast that does not have at
least one or more Cal Paly GrC
graduates working for them.”
Heesch said.
The well-equipped labs were
one o f the things that attracted
M ari Delos-Reyes to Cal Poly’s
graphic communications program.
She w ill transfer from Solano
Communitv College as a junior in
thefaU
“ I like the program a lot, and
also the equipment. I read an arti
cle about how companies donate
machines so students will come to
work for them.” she said.
On Saturday. GrC senior Brian
Best helped lead the tours.
“We actually have presses run
ning. and every aspect o f what stu
dents do are displayed today. We
try to give them an idea o f what it
is like spending four years in this
departm ent." Best said. “T h ey
should have an idea o f everything
we do here by the time they leave.”
Best said students cai< choose
to work in very different areas
depending on their personal inter
ests.
“ Each o f us finds our little
niche, and we sort o f gravritate to it.
Some people have a concentration
in art or computers, and the screen
printers like to get their hands
dirty." Best said.
Computerization o f the print
ing industry was evident through
out the tour. Most o f the equipment
on display is controlled by comput
ers. 'The new $400.000 Xerox
DocuTech allows students to scan
in information or bring it in from
other
sources
through
the
Internet.
Best also emphasized the com
puter transition in the printing
industry.
“It used to be heavy industrial
when we had huge presses, but
now it is completely changing writh
the digital age that is putting a lot
more art and design right under
the printer’s nose. Now printers
can take their ideas and manifest
them into a poster or some fantas
tic product.” Best said.
G rC
also
opened
its
Shakespeare Press Museum to
give Open House visitors a look at
printing history. The museum is
filled with presses and typefaces
from the 19th and early 20th cen
turies.
Throughout the tour, visitors
were told about the types o f jobs
.students produce.
GrC senior Am y Harris pointed
See WRAP-UP p oge 7
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TRACTOR

from page J

reserved a spot on the grass just
up the hill. No one seemed to
com plain they w eren ’t close
enough.
“This is so cool!" said 8-yearold M arty Backniahn o f Los (isos.
“ I’ve never seen anything like it."
Backmahn admitted he had no
idea w hat the event was all
about.
“ B asically
it ’s
all
about
pulling.”
explained
young
Backmahn. “LTi... right‘d
The sport o f pulling's roots can
he traced back to the early part o f
the 20th century when folks got
together with their horses to see
who had the strongest breed The
first recorded “motorized" pulling
events took place in 1929— one in
Bowling Green. Mo., and one in
Vaughansville. Ohio. Forty-two
years later. Cal Poly had its first
tractor pull.
“T h e first one wa.s right
behind the Yosemite dorm." said
Gar>' Weisenberger. Tractor Pull
co-adxnser. “ Back then the park
ing lot was just a big dirt strip."
The tractors and trucks pull a
machine that gets heavier the
farther it is pulled down a 3(X)foot track. It is called a weight
transfer machine or. more com
monly. a sled.
“W e only had one sled when

WRAP-UP

from page 6

out the diversity o f jobs available
to students in the printing indus
try.
“W e can be product managers,
work in design aspects, packaging,
sales, or do estimating if you are
great with numbers Our job mar
ket is huge We have people in
industiy that beg for our gradu
ates. Finding a job is not difficult
at all." Harri.s said
Delos-Re>*es shared her impres
sion o f the department’s program
“Th e department is well-round-

we first started out," Yore said. “ It
was the first sled ever built in the
state o f California ... now we
have three."
The sled looks like a flatbed
semi-trailer, with a weight box on
top and a steel skid plate at the
front. The total weight is about
65,000 pounds. The weight box
starts the pull at the rear o f the
machine, and as a tractor pulls
the sled down the track, the box
moves toward the front o f the
machine.
“T h e sled is driven by the rear
w heels o f the sled through a
series o f drive chains.” Yore said.
“As the box moves forw'ard. the
entire weight o f the machine is
transferred from the rolling rear
wheels to the steel skid plate at
the front."
The friction between the plate
and ground eventually overcomes
the traction and horsepow'er,
whichever the tractor runs out o f
first. Wiien the tractor comes to a
.stop it is unhooked from the sled,
and the length o f the puli is m ea
sured. The sled is towed back to
the starting line. The track is
repaired and the next puller is
ready to tr>' his luck.
Running out o f horsepower
and luck wasn’t a problem for one
o f the even t’s highlights. The
Godfather, a four-engine outfit
with a price tag o f more than
S300,000, sports 7,(KX) horsepow'-

ed. You can take diflferent concen
trations that make you more flexi
ble going out into the work world.
You are not limited to a specific
job.” Delos-Reyes said.
In addition to the tour, \isitors
were encouraged to play a little
and get their fingers dirty on the
department's ink wall. A 20-foot
poster proclaimed. “ Ink Me Baby.
Ink M e!"Th e four printing colors—
magenta, cv'an. yellow and black—
w ere available for impromptu
artists to leave their mark.

By Lenlie Steven», Daily
Staff Writer

er. The average car has about 100
to 150.
“She’s my baby,” said owner
Bob G ioletti o f Turlock.
More than 40 vehicles from
across the state participated in
the event, ranging from “economy
class" vehicles (around $10,000)
all the way up to the top o f the
“first class” line. Aside from the
drivers, ail participants in the
event were students.
“This is a real hands-on. leam by-doing
experience,”
W eisenberger said. “ It helps stu
dents in w orkin g and dealing
with other people out in industry
and in business ... and learning
some o f the real-world problems
o f w'orking along those lines."
“ We
w ant
some
noise!"
screamed the crowd o f Atascadero
high schoolers. And they got it.

CLUBS

from page 5

Hou.se is more about getting the
word out to everybody about their
winning teams than anything el.se.
“I think it is not very much o f a
money maker,” said Matt Heverly, a
mechanical engineering senior.
“But we are not in it to make
money, we’re just ha\ing some fun.”
The Ski Club, Cal Poly’s largest
(700 members) and oldest (50
years) club, showed themselves to
be a fun group o f people.
Construction
management
senior. L a n y Lenz. said that even if
he gets only one person to join by
talking to them at the Ski Club’s
booth, he has done his job.
“Last year we got a lot more,
this year we are getting quite a few
though, it definitely w'orks." said

Lenz. “ I talked to a couple people
today who have .said they are defi
nitely interested.
Lenz said Open Hou.se is “just a
fun thing for us to do."
“We don’t plan to make any
money on this; we just want to get
the word out about Ski Club,” he
said.
Along with selling them.selves,
the Cal Poly clubs made a good
impression on those who attendfMl.
“That's what I think is really
neat about Cal Poly is all o f the
extra-circular

activities,"

said

Bordonaro. “ It seems like there are
a lot more now."
For more information about Cal
Poly’s clubs \isit the open hou.se
website

at

ww'w.calpoly.edu/

-slad/clubs.html.
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GIVING

aw ay:

• $660~
* A year Internet subscription to The Grid
• 2 tickets to Magic Mountain and $66*”
Bri ng a prinf-out of your entry form to the Mott Gym Lawn on Thurs. April
23rd (11am - 1pm) for FREE FOOD’

'
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GMAC

FINANCIAI SERVCES

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building. R oom 226 Cal Poly. San Luis Obis|X). C A 93407 t805) 756-1 143
<"

HOMECOMING!
N O W A C C E P TIN G A P P L IO T IO N S
F O R 1996 C O M M ITTE E G E T O N E IN
U U 217 (S L A O ) O R C A U . U S A
547-9042 AP R S D U E 4/23

NEW FURNITURE!
In the University Union
Vole for your choce
April 20-24 in the U U .
A S l FaoM ies & Operations

AOn OPEN HOUSE
April 22 6pm O Santa Rosa Park
Com e check us out*’

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE214PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

E U R O P E SU M M CR *96
($239) (each w ay plus taxes)
M exicoA:ar1bb.- S209-S249 R (T
H A W A II-$119 oA*
C A L L 80(F«34-9192
n n p ^fw W w .M fivcn.ofQ
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Andrea, your K A O Big S«s c a n i
wail to surprise you'
Lamtxla Sigm a Gam m a Inc a
mulb-cuilural sorority s looking
for women of all backgrourxts
to re-activate our chapter on
tf«s cam pus For more info c a i
Arceka 966-2209

td C A U TtO N fl!
Make No Investments or Provxte
No Banking or O e d K tnlormation
Without Investigating Advertisements
in the Opportunities Section
A L A S K A SU M M ER E M P L O Y M E N TR stw ig industry Exceient
studerrt earnings A benefits
potential (up to $2. 650 Whio ♦
RoorrVBoard) Ask us how*
517-324-3117 ext A60051

EARN EXTRA CASH
Maikng our circulars from
home in your spare time No exper
Neoc Free Info C a l 1-886-882-2761
First Com e First Serve

- 'I ; I I \i I n

W W W 4CRS com
G E T A JO B '
Free Service to college
students

•.\n :i • - ■ Ml \ 1
C A M P C A N A D E N S IS . Pocono
Mountains PA SW IM C O A C H E S &
W A TE R F R O N T IN S TR U CTTO R S
N E E D E D . Excel cnt residential coed
summer cam p 2 Heated pools,
beautiful lake- socking water sfding.
scuba, windsurfing, canoaeig. kayakmg. let sfding. SW IM instructors
8 2 0 9 6 -8 ^ 1 7 ^ . 800-832-8228
Yttit us on the web
WWW canadensis com
Cam p Counselors and Instructors
Sum m er Day Cam p in Coritra Costa
County area is looking for
energebc . responsible xidividuals
to work from June 15-August 26
Counselors, kfeguards. swwn
instructor, archery instructor,
horseback ridxig mstruclor &
wranglefs. please apply Phone
510-937-6500 Fax 510 837 ^54 4
WWW adveamp com
Fire Fighters Need ed
Physical Fitness Required
Test Hike 4/2S96 O 1180 am
O S L O J r High
For more nform abon ca l
Daryn Smith 8 594-3696

< •! ! .S M \

,\ [[ ‘I ' •'i \ 11 \ I
H O R S E B A C K R ID IN G S TA F F !
Skylark Ranch camp in Santa Cruz
Mtns seeks experienced
horseback nders to deliver a
comprehensive summer ridxig
program for gets Teach Western
English and Vaulting lessons,
manage horses and laoMies
Rxtrig Director and Instructor
posibons available Ju n e -A u g .
compebbve salary ♦ RnVBd
Contact Peg Chappars
(40 6)287-4170. ext 258
PR IN TE R N S H IP
PR firm looking tor part-txne
mtem to work on pokbcal &
corporate clients C a i Joe at
773-2416
SU M M ER C A M P JO B S ! Counselor
and Speoafist posibons tor horse
back ndxig. art. pertormance
art. Env Ed., backpacking
gymnastics and archery at 2
resident gels camps in the
Santa C ruz Mtns and a day camp
in San Jose Lifeguards, food
service, maintenance, and health
staff also needed June-A ug
salary «4mft5 Contact Peg
Chappars (406) 287-4170. ext 256

SUMMER JOB!!
Get paid over $700 tor a few
weeks worth of work
Attend R O TC 's ’Cam p C h at enge’
No oemmitmant. (X L L C P T R O B
W O O L D R ID G E at 7587682 tor xifo

Bearne Baby Boxes $4 00 each
5498970

I X' >• . \ 1M N I 1 V,

*

A Halt a House, own room bath
AN Fekoa W ay. Tank Farm Rd area
Avail 4/15 543-9222 $36(Vmo

111

\ I

\1 I I' <1 -'IN' .

2
St Large. Oea^’
Deck Laundry. Walk to Poly Up (o 4
Students. Lease July 1 No Pets
$90(Vmo 544-7165

Condoanear

Luxury
Poly tor rent
3 bedroom Country Grove. 2 bed
Cedar Creek & Cartui Condos
C a i tor recorded mess 543-8370
Pismo Beach Rental Furnished
Condo. $700rweekfy. Sleeps 4-6
850sq ft Ig summy kitchen one
block from beach C a l
303-494-4636 A va l May 15.
Prof. Rehearsal Room Avail
SIO Tiour. Avalon Digital
Recorickng StuxXO 546-0789

' 1« »Ml V.X I 1 i|{ ’ " - M l
A H C X JS E LE T W ITH A VIEW »
Approx 1(X)0 sq ft 2 br. 1 bCh
447 Cuesta S L O $185 000
For sale by owner
C a l 541-6275 & leave message
Buying a house or condo?
For a
hst of a l the best (need
houses 8 oorxtos *i S LO .
C^ai Nelson Real Estate 5481990
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Sport clubs
entertain and
impress students

^ n n r t

SPORTS TRIVIA
Wednesday's Answer.

The San Diego Cadres lead the
haseho9 tn^iuaal league at
12-3 an the teasan.

ly Qvistiae Lowlor
D(dy SloH \fMkr

Congrals Hyan Bomdal
M a y 's Question:
Nom e the national hockey team
which just claimed bankrvptqr.
submit your answer to;
kkaney&potymau.catoofyedu

SCORES
S O F T B A I.I.

Cal Poly
Sacramento State

1
2

Cal Pbly
Sacramento State

0
2

Cal POly
Univerrity of the PlKific

0
1

Cal l\>ly

4

UniverBity of the Pacific

1

B a seball
Univei’rity of the Pacific
Cal Pbly

6
5

Univeriity of the Pacific
Cal Pbly

6
0

University of the Pacific
Cal Paly

3
10

W i> M K N *s T

f l l l K Q

e n n is

Cal Pbly
Fresno State

0
9

M en *s T p <n is
Santa Clara
Cal Paly

2
5

Hockey pucks, bikes, siailboat.«
and a tub filled with water were
just some of the many things at
club sports' booths all o\'er campus
during Open Hou.se weekend.
Eleven club sports had booths
e.xhibiting pictures and flyers, and
sold food and T-shirts. In addition,
many had demonstrations showdrig
new and old students what they
had to offer.
The Cal Poly Wheelmen Cycling
Club had one o f the biggest exhibits
on campus. This included a bike
trial course in which members o f
the club, in full uniform, performed
various tricks on different sized
wooden structures. This drew an
audieiKe that, at times, encouraged
the cyclists to push themselves to
the limit with daitgerous moves.
Jumana- Nabti. social science
senior and member o f the team,
said she enjoys the company o f the
team and its 120 members.
“It 8 a lot o f fun to be with such
a big group o f friends who like to do
similar things." Nabti said. “Open
house is a great way to promote our
team's unity and fun."
Just across the way from the
Wheelmen's booth were a bunch o f
students donning all-white attire
and protecti\e black masks with
weapons in hand.
“On guard" w-as the theme at
the Fencing Club's booth. Club
members took a stab at one anoth
er in one-on-one electric fencing
with foil. The target area in this
type o f competition is the torso.
The team had a tournament in
Santa Barbara last week aiKl mem
bers were enthused to show off
their tricky moves.
Laura Slania. pe>eholog>' fresh
man aiKl team member, said she

never had
had any
any fencing
fencingexperience
experience
never
before she joined and really enjoys
it.
“1 have met so many people
through the club." Slania said. “It
helps me stay athletic and it is fun
to do acti\ities with the team like
this one."
Out on the baseball field many
people gave up a dollar to have a
chance at being a roller hockey
player.
Five shots for $1 was the
demonstration put on by the Roller
Hockey club. For their buck, partic
ipants o f all ages got five pucks, a
hockey stick and a long, narrowconcrete path leading up to a verybig goalie in full gear.
The Roller Hockey booth was
flocked by many people awaiting
their chance to go one-on-one with
the goalie. With a purchase o f five
shots, participants received a raffle
ticket good for a chance to win
either a T-.shirt or a jersey.
Bobby Imamura. math senior
and treasurer o f the team, said
although the turnout this year was
smaller than last year the booth
was still a success.
“It is a lot o f fun to come out
here and set up this game for every
one." Imamura said. “1 have a lot o f
fun plaring hockey, so I know other
people do too ”
Open House attendees who
passed the Scuba Club booth might
have seen a big red-and-w’hite
water tank with people bobbing
around inside.
The Scuba Club had various
members actually diving in the
tank throu^KHit the day for every
one to see. The divers had commu
nication devices with them in the
tank so people were able to chat
with the divers as they swam
around the tank.
Tw enty T-shirts were given
away throughout the day during
their w’ater tank contest. Kinsley
Wong. the club's adviser, said in
order to win a T-shirt, people had to
throw a quarter into the scuba tank
and i f it landed in the bucket at the
bottom they won.
“XX’e've had lots o f members

BRIEFS

lie
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Doily photo by Stewe Schoenomon
Col Poly men's water polo team showed off its laler»t in a “Norih vs. Soi4h* gonne

doing demoTLstration dives in the
tanks periodically throughout the
day." Wong said. “It has been tough
for people to make their quarter
land in the bucket, but it has been
fun for them to watch the divers
swim around in the tank."
The Scuba Club also had a
Zodiac boat on display as well as a
photo album containing pictures of
dub trips to places like Cabo San
Lucas.
Newly-founded clubs like the
Bailing Club also made an appear
ance at Open House. With a fullsize sailboat, flyers and T-shirts, the
dub {«eemed to be taking advantage
o f getting its name out in the open.
E rk Law. mechanical engineer
ing sophomore and co-fbunder of
the sailing dub. said the dub is dif
ferent than the Sailing Tbam.
“1 used to sail for the team and
it is very competitive." Law said. “1
like to sail for fun so I started the
Sailing Club."

ly Jie N ilte

Duly Stiff teier

Kamil Loud
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Damien Lexesque
Former Cal Poly men’s basket
ball player Damien Levesque
signed to play professional bas
ketball in Australia.
Leveaque. who ranks second in
all-time rebounding at Cal P ily
will play for the Challenger Fbrd
Rockingham Flames in Perth.
Australia.

’

Although, some teams had
smaller booths wnth less activity
they still found Open House fun.
The Ski 'Tbam had a very deco
rative booth, which displayed skis,
medals. T-shirts and the ever-popular snow- cone machine.
Kalen Swan, business senior
and member o f the team, said Open
House is a good way to recruit newmembers and have a good time.
“Having the booth is a lot of
fun." Swan said. “Lots o f people
have come by and signed up or just
came to buy a snow cone. Either
way it has been fun."
Many dubs had games on cam
pus throughout the day.
Women's lacrosse, rugby and
field hockey had inter-squad games,
the gymnastics dub had an exhibi
tion in Crandall gym. men's water
polo had a “North v's. South" match
and men's lacrosse had a plav-off
match in Mustang Stadium

Men’s lacrosse drops game

Former Cal Polvd
athletes head to
professionals
Cal P jIv wide reoeri’er Kamil
Ixxid wae {«elected by the Buffalo
Bills in Sunda3r’s N F L draff. Loud
wra rhoaen as the 49th pick in the
<>eventh round as a compel watory
{«election.
The B ill« al{«o picked wide
receiver FVed Coleman from
Waahington, linebacker Sam
Cowart from Florida State, offen
sive lineman Robert Hick« from
Mississippi State, runningbock
Jonathan Linton from North
Carolina and offensive lineman
Victor AUote>- from Indiana.

—l
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Despite a oomebock eftorl, C d fVsly men's lacrosse team

tel lo Chico Stole, 6-5.

For the C-al P d y Men's Lacrosse
team. Saturday's 6-5 loss to Chico
State in the Divisional plavYiffs at
Mustang Stadium will be a match
they won’t forippt any time soon.
Dowti 6-2 in the third quarter.
Cal Dt>ly valiantly battled back
behind loud fan support and the
senior
leadership
of
Kevin
Kirchener. who scored the la.«t two
goals
“We just dug deep and fought
back." Kirchener said “We almost
got it done."
The loss ended the Mustangs'
sea.son and sent Chico to the Final
Four. Kirchener said the phv*Kical
Chico team should go on and do
really well.
The Mustangs’ Kevin Flanagan
got the comeback started with a
goal at the end o f the third quarter
with an assi!«t from junior Jan
Karachale. It narrow’ed the Chico
lead to 6 ^ .
W’ith six minutes leff in the
game. Kirchener took over
First, he scored on an unusual
play. Ordinarily, whoever has the

ball is swarmed b>- defenders, but
this time, fh k o 's defenders looked
as if they- didn't know who had the
ball This allowed Kirther.er to get
dose enough to get a good shot. His
goal brought the Mustangs within
two points. 6-4.
With the home crowd nowyelling louder than ev-er. Kirchener
scored unassi.«ted again to narrowChioo's lead to 6-5.
The Mu.stangs got an opportuni
ty to tie the game in the la.«t frwseconds. but despite making several
good passes, the Chico defense
w'ouldn't allow the Mustangs to get
a shot off.
Chico built a solid lead early
with three goals in the first quarter.
The Mustangs took more shots
than Chico in the first quarter, but
failed to capitalize on them
Chico added one more goal in
the second quarter and took a 4-6
lead into half-time
Cal Poly's first two goals came
during the third quarter.
The Mustangs got their first
goal from junior Doug Slezak who
scored unai«sisted 'They got their
second goal fnan junior L a n y Lenz
with an aaidst from Flanagan

